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Reaction of bis(phenylethynyl)mercury with ytterbium metal and of 

bis(pentafluorophenyl)ytterbium with phenylacetylene yields bis(phenylethynyl)- 

ytterbium, which has been isolated without sup-porting liqands and is 

exceptionally air-sensitive. An associated structure is likely- 

Known phenylethynyl-lanthanides and -actinides belong to the classes 

(II-CSHS)3MCCPh (H = actinide) and (n-C5H5)$lgC!CPh &l' = lanthanide) [l-41, 

except for n-CgHgHo(CCPh)2 131. In all cases the M- CCPh bond is stabilised 

by the n-cyclopentadienyl groups 141. We now report the preparation of a 

phenylethynyllanthanide without supporting liqands. viz. bis(phenylethynyl)- 

ytterbium. The synthetic methods involve transmetallation, which has only 

recently been applied to orqanolanthanides 151. and a novel liqand exchange 

reaction. 

Reaction of approximately equimolar amounts ‘of bis(phenylethyny1) mercury 

and ytterbium metal in dry tetrahydrofuran at room temperature under rigorously 

purified nitrogen resulted in precipitation of mercury and formation of a 

very dark purple solution of bis(phenylethynyl)ytterbium_ 

(PhCCj2Hg + Yb + (PhCC12yb + Hq+ 

After filtration, addition of petroleum ether and cooling gave purple-black 

crystals of wtsobated bis (phenylethynyl)ytterbium with satisfactory analyses 

(C,H,Yb) in 22% yield (cf. isolation of bis(pentafluorophenyl)ytterbium as 

(C6FS)2ybWiF)4 Es11 - The compound was also synthesized by reaction of 

bis(pentafluorophenyl)ytterbium with phenylacetylene in dry tetiahydrofuran. 

(CGF5,2Yb + 2PhC(3I + (PhCC),Yb + 2CsF5H 
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Crystals obtained by this route (yield 414) were somewhat less pure than 

those prepared by transmetallation- 

Bis(phenylethynyl)ytterbium is exceptionally sensitive to water and 

oxygen, but is indefinitely stable at room temperature under purified 

nitrogen_ Thermal decomposition without melting was observed at ea. 200°C 

in a sealed tube_ The infrared spectrum confirmed that the comwund does 

not contain tetrahydrofuran, 
-1 

and showed v(CsC) at ea. 2040-2020 cm 

(slight variations in position and intensity were observed between samples), 
-1 

lowered from values for phenylacetylene (2112 cm 161) and bis(phenylethynyl)- 

mercury (2149 and 2117 an -I C71). The chemical shifts of the aromatic protons 

in tetrahydrofuran-d8 (7-12, 7.38 and 7.71 p.p.m_ downfield from external 

tetramethylsilane) are as expected 181 for a phenylethynyl derivative of a 

diamagnetic metal ion (Yb 2t , 4f14)_ Paramagnetic f block metal ions cause 

marked shifts of proton resonances [2,91 (e.g. see data 121 for (I-I-C5H513uCCPh). 

Acidolysis of bis(phenylethynyl)ytterbium gave phenyylacetylene 

(PhCCj2Yb + H2S04 -+ YbS04 + 2PhCCH 

containing styrene ka. 20%) and a iittle ethylbenzene (oa. l%i. The PMR 

spectrum of (PhCC12Yb she-wed no features indicative 1101 of a styrylorgano- 

metallic impurity, which would yield styrene on hydrolysis, hence the source 

of styrene is probably hydrogenation during treatment with acid. In 

confi-mnation, acidolysis with sulphuric acid-d2 g ave a significant amount 

of t_rideutezwstyrene, consistent with partial hydrogenation. 

2(PhcC12Yb i- 3D2S0, -f 3PhcCD + PhCDCD2 c Yb2(S0,)3 

Since a coordination number of two is highly improbable in an organo- 

lanthanide [4,111, an associated structure is likely for (PhCCj2Yb. Molecular 

weights indicative of trimeric-tetrameric species were obtained by boiling 

point elevation in tetrahydrofuran. Although the error is probably large 

owing to partial decom_position during the measurements (ea. 70% of the 

exPected phenylacetylene was obtained on acidolysis after the molecular 

weight determination), substantial association is clearly indicated. ThiS 

may involve either u-bridging through the a-carbon atom, as in 

[Ke(EeCC)BeWXe312 [121. or, more likely, n-bondzng between the triple bond 

[See lowering of v(CsC), above] and ytterbium, as observed in phenylethynyl- 

copper E131. 
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